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\\V assume the Ancona incident
will revive the note Industry!

Boston is afraid of foreign invad-
ers, Boston must bo suffering with

some pangs of the conscience.

Sim,, summer has made up her

mind lo stay on, the job all winter we

anight as well malt,, her comfortable.

Pull reports on the sinking of ifac
Ancona by that Austrian submarine

only shows more barbarism on tile
part of the Teutons.

?—
Watchful waiting lias won again.

Morrow eniieedea , I lit; election of

Stanley to the governorship in Ken-

tucky and refuses to have an official
contest over the result.

1
Anyway was it not natural that a

Joker should have slipped tpto that

legislative prohibition hill? Is not.

the legislature a Joke and a very ex-

pensive one at that?

" Says Valdosta water is curing his

disease," reads a headline in Uie Val-
dosta Times. Right here is where we

observe that Valdosta Is not going

to worry about any drastic prohibi-

tion laws.

Lord Kitchener very likely did the

wise thing In going east, yet It must

be confessed that he would have

pulled at least a more effective stunt

had he carried along about a half

million or more troops with him.

The tu*w Itavis law in Florida has
done away with the saloon, but now

they have the “service parlor" all
over the state. Of course the afore-
said service parlor is a saloon known

hv a little more euphonious name.

They are landing on that depart-

ment of Spencer's on th> Macon Tel-

egraph which does business under a

sign like this: "More Wise Than

Otherwise." But Spencer should wor-

ry lor its a wise guy who can make

the otherwise worth raiding.

These knee watches ni\, really hav-

ing an awful had effect on many of

the paragraphers. The Macon News,

for instances, usks it' they ever run

down and that horrid Tampa Tribune
comes back with this. "Don't know,

hut let us hope they don't run up."

C<p. Roosevelt butied into the

front pages again yesterday. This
time he is charged with telling Pres-

ident Mellon of the New Haven to go

ahead with his rat kilting and Unit

ns long as he was the hig noise in
Washington no harm would come to

him.

It's a pretty spectacle: Tin
Jority in the legislature sa>s: •1! xoi:

don't pass exactly what we sav in i
measure touching one political mat

ter your educational and charitable
im-titutionsn shall suffer.” They won't

appropriate money to keep up the in-

Mil,. asylum unless a hill is passed

prohibiting the sale in Georgia of a

magazine or a New York paper winch

contains a bitters advertisement
Athens Banner. Yet >*o send tins,

eort ol niii Atl.*'' b<

for us!

Money, Labor and Prosperity.

There ar,, two things which, more

J than anything else, mean prosperity.

They are pj.cnty of money and the full

employment of labor. The outlook in

both of these respects is surprisingly

good.

The increasing financial soundness

of the country during the last few

months has become a commonplace,

[ hut it is not generally recognized how-

strong our position really is. Last

week in New York alone, the clear-

ing house banks held $173,000,000

more specie than they needed for

their legal reserve. The English

pound sterling, heretofore the world's

standard, was at th t, greatest dis-

count in tlie history of the two coun-

tries. Every American dollar was

worth $1.02 of British money, $1.05

of French or Italian money and more

yet of German money. All the for-

eign powers faced the necessity of

raising big loans to help their credit,

or shipping great volumes of gold

which we don't need at all.

The labor situation is not yet any-

where n (,ar so favorable as the money

situation. But at present, the out-

look is unexpectedly good. Th,. en-

trance of Italy into the war means

that in all probability hundreds of

thousands of Italian reservists will re-

turn to Italy. That will greatly lower

the margin of unemployment, which

is - already rapidly diminishing. If

any of Hie Balkan states follow Italy’s

example, as two or three of them may.

there will lie a further diminution of

our surplus labor supply.

The result may he unfortunate

from the viewpoint, of many manufac-

turers we may not have left enough

labor to supply the growing demand
as our Industries revive. But a short-

age of labor is, in any ease, prefer-

able to a surplus so far as the gen-

eral public is concerned. 'lt means
that the country no longer has to

carry the dead weight of non-produc-

ing consumers, it means good wages,
greater, spending power, a speeding

up of the whole economic machine —

it spells prosperity.

Save the White Way!

The Brunswick White Way asso-

ciation finds itself in rather an em-
barrassing position and it Is Just as

well that we talk out plainly on the
subject 111 order that tile public might

know the actual situation. As is well
known this association is merely

acting for the public weal; It was not

formed for the purpose of earning

money, but merely to act ns u sort

of clearing house for its members. It
now finds that a vast percentage of

business houses who made contracts

with it have not lived up to those
contracts; that the association is due
the Mutual Light it Water company

some S6OO, while it has unpaid hills

against, its members for service

amounting to more than $1,300. The

servie,, hits been perfect; the lights

have been a great public improvement

and have aided every firm and every

Individual who entered Into the prop-

osition. Now then, the Mutual Light

people Very properly .watp their
money and in turn the White Way as
sociation is more than anxious to

eolleet from its people in order to
keep the service which lias grown

in popularity and which is a great

asset to the business section of the
city. At a meeting of the directors

held jesterday, K. J. Loback was

elected treasurer and he Is going to

make a very earnest effort to eolleet
these back dues. Without their eol-

leet ion the service will have to he

discontinued and Brunswick will be

without this splendid civic improve-

ment The News is therefore urging

those who are indebted to the asso-

ciation to make a very strong effort

to liquidate that Indebtedness when
the treasurer calls on them.

Civic pride ought to serve as n

stimulant In this matter and those
who Justly owe this money ought to

o.i > It. even at a sacrifice and thus

prevent the city from being placed in

the humiliating attitud,, of being de-
prived of this splendid service and

convenience.
Wo can save this White Way and

we must do it.

Ours Is the Oldest of Govern -

menls.

The follow !' v . . ;_u

• phia Ledger and is as interesting as

jit w ill hf. surprising to those who

; have not thought very seriously on

; the subject:

J “The t’nited States of America is

one of the oldest nations on earth.

: With the exception ot England and

| Russia, it is, as an existing nation,

[older than any country in Europe.

And alone in the western worid it

stood for the last 125 years with an

unchanged government. Its bounda-

ries have expanded and its constitu-

tion has been amended and it has

gone through civil war, but the United

StaN-s i;, “ruled” t >day as it was ruled

in 17SB, and it is: the only western

nation that la.

The Constitution of the United

States of.America was adopted in the

year th,, French revolution began.

Since 1783 Europe has been remade.

Among the nations four stand out

as "ancient”- England, ltussla, Den-

mark and Spain. Yet in the last cen-

tury and a quarter these countries

have lived through governmental

changes that show beslded the stabil-

ity of the United States rule as ex-
ceedingly significant "shifts.”

The changes that have takep place

in the English regime are the most
interesting, because they are the least

known to the world at large. It is

Inevitable with us all that, the men-

tion of an "ancient nation,” a "sta-

ble government," the “oldest country

on earth" should bring the thought of

England to our minds.

But the government of • England,

as we know It today, dates Its be-
ginning from the year 18;T2. That

is the date of th e passage of the first

reform bill. These bills—the first in

1832, the second in 1867 and the last

in 1881 shifted the government of
England from lords to commons, from
nobles and men of great property to

the ((People themselves, changed tho

"limitation" of England's monarchy

from a feudal lo a popular right. With-

out revolution the government of the
country was effectively revolution-

ized.
The striking evolution which be-

gun in 1832 with Uie granting of the

ballot to tlie merchants and men of
small property in the realm, moved
on to its final step in the parliament

hill of 1912, which took away all but
“suspensive veto power” from the

house of lords and left the commons

rulers of England.

France began its revolution, as all
lb,, world knows, In 1789. Since then

it has had two empires, three kinds
of kingdoms and three republics; it

has executed one king and deposed

two others, and it has forced each of

its two emperors to abdicate. Since
the filial formation of the third
French republic its cabinet has been

changed very nearly on an average

of once a year.

Out of th,-, Franco-Prussian war
grew, as everyone knows, the present

German empire. In 1759 there still

existed in central Europe that “Holy

Roman Empire,” which was, as Mr.

Bryce has pointed out, “neither holy

nor Roman, nor an empire.” It i'on-

sisted at that time between 350 and
100 separate and practically independ-

ent states.

Let the Brunswick steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
Is reasonable and the service Is above
reproach.

Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.
“Before taking Chamberlain’s Tab-

lets my husband suffered for several
vents from indigestion, causing him
to have pains in the stomach and dis-

tress after eating. Chamberlain’s
Tablets relieved him of these spells
right away." writes Mrs. Thomas
Casey. Geneva, N. \\ Obtainable ev-
erywhere.

For first-class 4xlß cypress
shingles see J. P. Davenport,
Southern manager Joyce-Wat-
kins company.

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

GEORGIA—GIynn county:
Bhedrick Johnson vs. Bessie Johnson.

In Glynn Superior Court. December
Term. 1915 —Libel for Divorce,

To Bcssi,, Johnson, Defendant:
You are hereby required to appear

in said court at ten o'clock, a. in. De-
cember 20. 1915. and answer petition-
er’s said complaint. Fail not herein,
as in default of such appearance the
court will proceed as to justice shall
appertain.

Witness the Honorable J I’. High-
smith, Judge of said court, this Octo-
ber SO. 1915.

11 F. du Bignon, Clerk Superior
Court, Glynn county, Ga.
Max * sac. Plaintiffs Attorney.
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SAVES CLOTHES

You ilillnever vie the out-of-date hard or

To Gas Consumers
nd Patrons of The Mutual:

Ws urge ell cunaumers to rder tholr GAS HEATERS, Heat-
ing Supplies and Piping irnmedl ately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weather
actually come* before ordering their heatera and heating aup>
pile*.

We endeavoi to fill all order* promptly, but when the heater
rush comes, our Installation Department will be literacy iwamp-
•o with orders and some will bs layed.

By placing your orderc NOW you will be prepared for cold
weatbei and you will also great ly asist ua In rendering prompt
and satisfactory service. |

DO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY. ¦-

TELE

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

To The Public:
We are now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the

THE GLOGAUER
BANKRUPTSTOCK

On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of my time is taken up
at home. Am therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PHIL E. KELLER, Mgr

The Brunswick Bank
& Trust Company

SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business—

We act as administrator. Executor. Guardian or
Trustee—

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on

Savings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for ynur Wife, Sou or

Daughter w ill double itscit every tew years.

SATURDAY, NOV 13, 1915

: The GugfRESERVE

Come in and consult us on any business proposi=
' tion. We make no charge for our advice- It is our

I business to know the sa ety or unsafety of investments
Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistake

Our bank is a member of the “Federal Reserve”

j system of banks. This system binds its "member
banks" together for the protection of each other and
their depositors.

Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it
when you want it.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

: The National Bank of Brunswick

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning|Range

For Sale ExclusivelyJßy

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

?

'lllf s&k THE RIGHT
)|| ’ f"fa® PRESCRIPTION

| vIS, the one the doctor ordered, is

M ® exactly what we deliver to you.
, ;
h \ f No matter v./hat the ingredients

F ma Y be, they’re on our shelves—-

M
'

j no unnecessary waiting. W*
P*" jMj-—have been compounding pre*-

scriptions for years. No incom-

j. petents allowed behind our

Branch's Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

IDE HUGH § 60WEN CO.
DEALERS IN

HAkDAWAKE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY=
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

\Ve carry a complete line ot roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both wholesale and retail of any

house in the city

Phone 53 7 Bay & Mansfied Sts

2


